[Functionalized nanocomposite coating of a glass surface for oligonucleotide immobilization].
A new type of coating for manufacturing DNA chips was constructed of the basis of an organic-inorganic nanocomposite based on the polyvinylbutyral-tetraethoxysilane copolymer. The organosilicon composite was functionalized by introduction of ethanolamine vinyl ether copolymers, which contain amino groups and anchor vinyloxide units capable of reacting with silanol groups of the nanocomposite. The resulting coatings form a film on glass slides with a high surface density of amino groups (up to 700 groups/nm2) suitable for three-dimensional immobilization of oligonucleotides. The use of bifunctional reagents (e.g., phenylene diisothiocyanate) for the attachment of oligonucleotides bearing amino linkers to the amino-containing surface provides an immobilization density of 0.5-1.6 pmol/mm2. Immobilization with a higher density (10-12 pmol/mm2) was achieved for attachment to amino-containing glass slides upon the use of oligonucleotides containing selectively activated terminal phosphate groups. The activation of oligonucleotides was carried out with the triphenylphosphine-dithiodipyridine pair in the presence of dimethylaminopyridine N-oxide. The resulting DNA chips were shown to be useful in principle for DNA detection.